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CAR OF PEARS

FOR EXPERIMENT

SENT WASHINGTON

Tlio United States covernmcut is
(roiling Oregon fruit. There is no
cnuso lor nlnnu. No effort will bo
mndo to Hicr.e tlio shipment for it i"
poimiilorcil (lie ltest in the woild mul
IlinlV not the kind of stuff that its

to iliheournge.
Totlny n carload of penrs started

from Med ford en route to Wi.hinij- -
(nn, 11. 0. It ifl neeoinpnniod by tin
official representative of the joern
monl nnd its shipment will he the
first of n scries of tests Hint official
Wnshincton is troinc to coniluet to
sec jusl how the fruit is treated in
transit nnd exactly vlint condition
it arrives in.
Atlnehed to various boxes of pears

in this carload, nro wire that Jead
to n reeordinc thennomcter on lop
of tho car, which will show exactly
nnd at nil times the exact tempera-
ture, of the jienrs inside, of the box.
Heretofore experiments hno been
mndo only with the condition of the
atmosphere outside of the box. The
latter resulted in some uod to in- -
veMigntini; officials of tho depart-
ment of agriculture, but the new

will likely result in the
revolution of shippinc methods. With
'nn exact record of the temperature
insula (he boxc". officials will soon
bo nhlc to discover the exact dcijree
of air that should bo in the ear.

The government is makine this in-

vestigation with the aid of the North-
western Fruit Exehango who sold tho
car, nnd its affiliated organization,
the llogiio Itivor Fruit & Produce as-

sociation. Tho cnrload of pears was
selected for its exceedingly cood
quality, therefore, tho result of the
investigation will bo nwnited with
much interest by tho fruit trade of
tho country generally. '
MODESTY WAVE

SWEEPS ST. LOUIS

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 22. Ltttlo
Old St. Louis today is engulfed to
neck iu a wave of modesty. Ordered
to display no paintings, pictures or
statues In tho nudo, proprietors and
manager of cafes and restaurants
havo dressed them, and wlord sights
meet tho cyo of tbo patron of theso
places.

In ono down town cafo Venus
'wears a pair of diaphanous trouscr-ett.-- s,

and tho Lady with Gooso Is
garbed In a slit skirt, tho silt ex-

tending icrilously closo to tho Lady's
neck. In nnothor cafo whero tbo
proprietor boasted a really hand-soui- o

group depicting Tan piping to
a bovy of "altogether" woodlaud
nymphs, Pan has been forced to don
a specially anado pair of overalls and
tho girls nro dressed up In pajamas,
nighties and mother hubbards. "Tho
Sleeping Hcauty," who has for years
reposeful!)' slumbered on a slab In
another cafo unclothed, now wears a
mndo-to-ord- cr policeman's uniform.
Tho proprietor said ho could think of
no tuoro fitting garb for a sleeping
figure

Still another cafo manager In whoso
placo was a bronro flguro taken from
tho now famous 'Soptcmbor Morn,"
has, dressed tho flguro up In a short
ivhlto linen garment that comes In
pairs. A statute of Dachanto, tho
orlglnnl of which was refused by tho
Puritanically Inclined of Boston, and
now disports herself In tbo Metro-
politan of Now York, now wears n
completo tmotorlug outfit Including
goggles and veil. Tho Infant she
holds In her arm wears that ono gar-
ment which has conio to bo a badgo
of babyhood.

i

STOLEN AT PROSPECT

A, E. Ilcamcs, Geo. K. Sanders, W.
M, lloliacs and party havo rcturnod
from a trip of inspection of tbo power
uites of tbo upper Hoguo. Thoy vis-

ited Crater Lake bolero tliolr return.
At Prospect, Mr, Iteaiues bad a nar-
row cscapo xvhllo flaking anion; the
rocks of tho Roguo river gorgo. With-
out noticing It, ho managed to climb
on to a dangerous precipice and after
shouting vainly for help, managed
after thrco hours of effort, to extri-
cate himself. At Prospect noma thief
stolo two expensive fiBhlng rods from
his automobile, while it was stored
In tho hotel barn Wednesday night,
lie offers t. cash reward for tho re-

turn of tho rods, and no questions
asked. District Attorney Kelly Is In
vestigating the caso and will probably
lssuo a warrant for tho arrest of a
suspect, known to be In tho barn at
tlio tlmo. .

RAILROAD

TO INCREASE

LON

SEEK

RATE

N

SAN FltANClSCO, Aug. 22. In
an application filed today before the
California stale railroad commis-
sion the Southern Pacific company
asks that it be to issue the
balance of its $10,200,000 equipment
trust nt n discount of ill April 190S, unless samo "shall
per cent instead of per cent us or-
iginally nllowed when the loan was
unproved on April 11, Will. Tho
railroad pleads tho light cottditon of
tho money market. Its attorneys
state on the thut "the
condition of the uiouco market is
such that the Southern Pacific com-

pany will probably not be alio to
market remaining certificates on ns

terms ns heretofore
market. Conditions nro so constant-
ly ehnuging that it will be nceessnrv
to pnv an additional margin of 'J
per cent in order that market condi-
tions mnv be met." The certificates
in miesHon nro rolling .stock.
They will provide funds for steel
coaches, diners and baggage nud pos-
tal oars, as well as loeomotixe
cipiipmcut. About one-ha- lf of them
havo already been sold. It is Miid
that recent threatened reduction in
freight nnd passenger rates and con-
tinual advance in wage pa incut
have mndo investors chary of buy-
ing railroad securities, and that for-
eign capital is not so ready as here-
tofore to purchase bonds of com-
mon carriers. This, it is claimed,
has resulted in money
that has made it difficult for Amer
ican companies to
float loans.

"QUO VADIS" SHOWS TO
HOUSES

"Quo Vndi" and "Wildest Amer-
ica" were shown to good sized audi-
ences at the Page theater last night,
nud made n distinct hit by their
realism nnd clearness. Tho films
portray with good the
scenes of the famous novel nud nro

nnd instructive and edu
cational. The music

are The "Wild-
est America" pictures are nlo about
tho nvcragc in interest, and show n
herd in Jackson Hole, a picture that
attracted many members of the
lodge nf the same name.
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"No suits In equity, actions nt law,
or other Judicial, proceeding shall bo
Instituted pursuant to said Joint reso-
lution, approved April SO, 1'JOS, that
shall Involve any lands sold by tho
Ureuon & California railroad prior to
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GLOVES

bo Instituted within ono year after
tho date of approval of this act."

This clause In tho "Innocent pur-

chasers" resolution of congress, that
becamo a law August 20, last year,
hrings happiness today to thousands
of . tilers nud laud owners of tho
Koruo rhcr volley, for It means that
the government henceforth shall start
no more suits to derlnro forfolturo
of lands Involved In tho Oregon and
California land grant

With today, theso land owners
co mo Into absolute possession of their I

lands. Until today this land title has
been shaky. Tlio original right to
ownership of tho railroad company

jhas heen involved. Vast tracts havo
been declared forfeited in tho past
)oar. Tho thousands of settlers who
had purchased small tracts, and In
many cases developed productive and
profitable ranch's from them havo
felt uneasy all along that tbo gov
ernment might bring suit to have
their lands declared forfeited also.
Hut with this statute of limitation
taking effect today, theso titles be-

come absolutely cl?ar.
Tho government suits in theso "in-

nocent cases, 40'of which
havo already been forfeited under tho
terms of tho statute, wero instituted
ngalnst those who bad ac-

quired 1000 acres or moro of tho
grant lands from the railroad com-

pany. iXot all who bought tracts of
tho dimensions named havo been

Tho suits wero directed against
theso prlvato owners nnd
which wero cutlng tho timber or
othcrwhso using tho lands for their
own personal profit. Several of'
these suits nro still pending. Thoso1
that havo already been forfeited,
wero taken over by tho government
with tho that tho for--j
mer owners may uuj iiua inuus uacit
from tho government ngaln within
six months at a rato of $2. SO an
ncrc.

10 button Chainoisolte
Gloves in pongee and grey,

grade,

MATTJ
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understanding

"Women's
white,

:J
IN OF

5c yd.

Children's School Dresses made of
galatea, percales and gingham, on sale
Saturday tit Loss Than Cost Price.

Women's
Children's Fast
Black Hosiery,

sizes,

Saturday

9c Pair

fEDFOUP OKNOON", VRIDAY, 'AUGUST

WNESO

litigation.

Best

"Women's all silk
Hose, in Black,

Oroy
and Tan, 75c

grade

48c a Pair .

Clark's O.N.T. 7 for 25c

NEW
5000 yards heavy striped Outing, fast
colors, a good 10c grade, Satur-- Op
day, a yard

OUTING Flannel GOWNS
"Women's Outing Gowns, well inade,
full size, fast colors, 75c values, 4 0

each TtO

M
LAND REST EASY

mm titles

48c

ME 0 LAND

OWNED BY FOWLER

DE ARED FORFE TED

Another forfeiture of lands, "In-

nocently purchased," front tho Ore-

gon & California railroad laud grant,
was mndo yesterday with a decree
signed by IVdernl Judge It. H. Dean.
The owner of tho land nud defendant
In tho suit Is Dr. Kdward Fowler, a
physician of Cleveland, Ohio. This
Is tho twenty-sevent- h forfeiture un-

der tho "Innocent purchaser" sta
tue that has been made.

Forty-flv- o of tho suits havo been
started by lllonn K. Mustcd, np-- :
pointed special assistant to tho attor-iiie- y

general to especially prosecute
theso cases. Under thu terms of tho
statute, tho defendant, after agreeing

I to tho forfeiture, Is required to buy
I tho lauds back again at a rato nt

2.CiO an aero within six mouths af
ter tho forfolturo.

Dr. l'owlur owner of 2000 acres
of tho land, which Is totaled In Jack-Eo- n

county, closo to Medford. Near
ly 10 years ago ho financed a
attvo association of eastern people
who were going to log off tho lauds
and ultimately turn the lands Into
fruit growing sections. Tho project
failed, and Dr. Fowler took over tho
lauds In compensation for tho loan.
Attorney It listed conducted tho hear-
ing in Cleveland In May. FowV-i- r

testified ns the principal witness, and
said that ho had been trying to ills-po- so

of tho property.
Five or six other of tho Innocent
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Prices

CENTRAL AVE.
NEAR POST OFFICE

Best Darning Cotton, rt
now, a htill

Good Dress j "Aa
Shields, now, a pair
3ood Hair Nets, now, Mp
each :...'
Buster Brown Collars, 4 A
now, each lvl
Fancy Emb. A prons, C
now, each wl

Knit fOl
"Waists, now, each u2j

Talcum 0
Powder, now, a can "'

of
and

8c

now on
FAIL TO SEE

i

v

each

Union

lase
on sale

'

a

purchaser cases aro to ho taken up In

a short time hero before Miss Vivian
1'loMier an apodal examiner. That
tho remaining in will at bo tried be-

fore tho end of tho onr Is tho ex-

pectation of Mr, Hunted. ,

JUDGE SPENDS VACATION
WORKING AS HAIWEST HAND

wnnti., Aug. 22.
Doffing his black silk judicial robes
for n pair of overalls, Judge It, II.
Hack of the superior eouit of Clatke
count v is spending his vacation
working in the harvest fields near
hero for .fit u day. Ilesides making
his Miration pay for ilxcll', the judiro
i also ollVetling a tendency towuid
gicnter breadth under bis rsl.
Judge Park rode In tliu scene of bis
labor in nu uiitoiuobile.

FRECKLE-FAG- E

Sun nud Wind llrlng Out t'gly Smi(s,
How to Itemoto Knlly

llere'H n chance, Miss Freekle-fiice- ,

to try n remedy for freckles with tho
guarantee of a reliable dealer that It
wilt not cost you a penny unless It re
moves tho freckles; while If It does
give jou a clear complexion the ox
peuso Is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of othlne
double strength from your druggist
nud a few should show
you how easy It Is to rid yourself of
the homely freckles anil get a lieaii
ttfut complexion,, ltarely Is more
than oito oiineu needed for tbo worst
case.

Ho suro to ask the druggist for tbo
double strength otbluo as this Is tbo

sold under guarantee of
money back If It fnlls to remote
freckles.

WE TAKE PAINS IN SELECTING AND SELLING

SSOur nrc Riijlit nnd always the same. Let your next pair

be from

10c

"Good Siiocs" '

OPPOSITE P0ST0FFICE

Last Week of the Clean-U- p Sale

MANN'S WAISTS
100 Tailored and Waists

up to $1.2;") values. During our
sstle, price,

each

WONDERFUL VALUES EVERY DEPARTMENT THIS STORE SATURDAY

Dress Prints,

Lavender,

Saturday

Thread,

OUTING FLANNEL

Saturday,

SNAPS

Children's

Colgate's

NEW LINE
Winter

Suitings

DON'T

THEM. SPECIAL VALUES

Lingerie

VT7C

Best Cotton Challies 5c

Women's House Dresses, made of per-
cale lawns, nicely trimmed, up
to $2.00 qualities. Now 04 njr

"Women's
Suits, sleeveless,

trimmed,
.'J:jc grade,

Saturday

18c Suit

VANVOWVUR,

applications

.j

and

fM.UU

"Women's Vests,
fine quality,

nicely trimmed,
25c grade

Saturday

19c Each

72x90 Bleached Sheets, 48c ea.

OUR NEW FALL & WINTER SUITS NOW ON SALE

Our
Fall

Coatings
display

prescription

Clean-u- p 0Cl

yd

JUST RECEIVED
Tho new fall models of Warner's Rust
Proof Corsets; don't fail to (lf Aft
see them, on sale Sat., a pair v"U

NEW SWEATERS
iTust the thing for evening wear, iu all
colors and sizes; values up B9 AQ
to .f'1.00, now, each $4.J0 J

TRY IT!

AND

SAYS SAGE TEA DARKENS

BEAUTIFIES FADED, GRAY

Mixed With Sulphur Mnhc Hair
Sort and Luxuriant and lU'iiiuws

y Dandruff
Tlio old tlmo nilxtuio of tlngo Tea

and Sulphur for darkening gray,
stieaUed and railed hair hi coming In
vogue again, snjs a well-know- n down-
town druggist. It wan our grand-

mother's tteatmeiit and hundreds of
women nud men too, aio again iihIiik
It to keep their hair a good, eon
color which s ipillo sensible, an wo

aro living In an ago when a youthful
appearance Is of tho greatest advant-
age.

Nowadays, though, w'o don't havo
tho troublesome task of gathering tho
sago and the mussy making at homo.
All drug stores sell tho ready-to-us- o

product called "Wyeth's Hugo and Hill- -

phur llnlr Itiiini'dy"' tor nboiil fit)

cniitii a bottlo, It In the must popu-

lar bocituno nobody can discover It
lias been applied. Simply dampen u

soft brush or sponge with "W'yoth's
Huge ami Sulphur" and draw this
through your hair, taking line small
Htiand at a tlmo. Do thin tonight,
and by morning tho gray hitr disap-
pears ami after another application It
Is restoiod to Its natural color.

What delights tho ladles with
Wyeth's Hugo and Kulphiir Is that ho.
uldcs beautifully darkening tho hnlr
they say it 'produces that soft luster
nud appearance of nhtiudauro which
Is so attractive, besides prevents
dandruff, Itching scalp nud falling
hair. Hero, you gray. haired folks,
got busy, look years younger,

AUTO
BARGAINS

1 lur Passenger tfuiclc $300.00

J Kcgal rndcrslung Koadslcr $000.00

.1 Five-Passeng- er iJurlcsiHi (remov
able loiiucati) $500.00

1 Five-Passeng- er 'lo-- h. p. Premier,
a fiui! slage ear $600.00

These Oars are in (looil Ixitniiing Condition

C. E. GATES
132 South Riverside. Tlio Overland Mnn.

'SnHWmm I , a

HAIR

The Joy of Perfect Baking!
Kiory hotianulfo knows the Joy of Inking uben tbo brcml comes from

tbo oven In Inrxe, light, evenly browned I omen.
Hut hiicIi results nro not iiIwidh nlitiilned oven by tho most experienced

It tnkes n good flour - better than tbo uvurugo - to make bread that Iu it Joy
to see and to eat.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR
Is linking Insurance. You always get good results from "Drifted Snow."
Surcessful bousiwves oorywliiiro aro Insisting that tbo grocer deliver only
Drifted Snow Hour limy find It pu)s ns ou will find ll after n fair trial.
Your money Is cheerfully reruud'il If you are not nlisolutely satisfied with
tho flour. Ask your grocer for it nud Insure your baking results,

SPERRY FLOUR CO.

L

Money
To Loan

On improved real eslale, ilaclcson and .Tosophino

counties. Interest 8 per cent. Three or five-yo- ar

loans. Commissions reasonable.
Insurance Unit Insures, jt'iro, Auto, Plate Class,

Employers' Liability, Court and Contractors' Bonds.

H. S. Stine
Room 2, Stewart Bldg., Oornor Main and Bartlett.

r


